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DIPL 4555 AA/ AB 
Economic Aspects of International Affairs 

Fall 2022 

Syllabus 

Coronavirus Safety: \\'c arc still li,·ing through a pandemic, and for some n1lnernblc group� vaccin:ition has 1101 

substantially decrea:.ed the risk of severe mllcomcs. You, your peers, professors, administrators, staff, and their family 
members may be among the n1lncrablc groups. \Vith in-person classes, mitigation measures for containing the spri:ad of 
Covid-19 arc Cli.trcmcly important, especially because the current Omicron vanants arc each more contagions than the las.t 
and infection br the variants can cause breakthrough cases for e,·cn vaccmated indi,·iduals. E\"cn if ;111 otherwise healthy 
,·accinati:J person with no commbiditics is less at r1sk of i;erious illness, hospitalization, or death, they may spread the 
virus to unvaccinatcd, immunocompromiscd, or comorb1cl indi,·iduab on and off campus. This includes spreading to 
children, the majority of whom arc not vaccinated. 1\s co,·id-19 is airborne, you must be especially cogni:rnnt of closed 
spaces with litt1c social distancing, c,·cn if the ventilation rate is adet1uatcly high ;md upgraded filters arc in place. As such 
students must: 

• l\fa�k properly in class. As per Seton Hall policy, students must comply with this faculty ret1uircmcnt.
• l\laintain social distancing to the extent possible, and
• Not come to clas� if you arc experiencing Cm·id-19 srmptoms or ha\·c tested positi\'c,

INSTRUCTOR AND CLASSROOM INFORMATION 

Instructor: Profc:;sor Nabccla N. Alam 
Email: nabcela.alam@shu.edu 
Student (office) hours: l\[-T-Th 2:30-3:30pm and by :ippointment. All student meeting� will take place da Zoom. 
Class times and location: 

Section AA: I\[\V 9:30 am - 10:45 am, Muscarcllc (pre\'iouslr Stafford) 207 
Section AB: l\[\X1 11:00 am - 12:15 pm, l\[uscarcllc (previously Stafford) .207 

COURSE DESCRIPTION 

I low docs the Rmsia-Ukrainc war impact countric� who arc trade dependent on them? \\1ho benefited from the US-China 
trade war? Will Brcxit bring prosperity to the L! K? \'\1rnt role doc$ trade and im·cstment play in ending rite Codd 19 
pandemic? These issues in international economics directly impact international relations through (pcrcci\'ed) impact on 
jobs, wages, the c1wironment and subsct1ucnt negotiations on labour, health, and cm·ironmcntal standards for trade. 
Producing effccti,·c policr requires understanding the underlying processes dri\'ing social and economic decisions, such as 
the decision for a person to migrate or for a firm to offshore, and the impact of such decision�. Economi::t� use frame,,·orks 
that they test against real world data to understand the dri,·ers of these decisions which then helps predict the impact of 
trade related policies. Since policies alwap have winner� and losers, both within a countrr and across countries., we will also 
use a political economy lens to understand ho\\' trade policies can create conflict in international relations and how 
international institutions �uch as the \'\'odd Trade Organization try to foster cooperation l1l the absence of a µ;lobal 
enforcement mechanism. ·nuoughout tltc course, we will use recent intcrnallonal is�ucs to learn some key economic 
princip]ci; and applr them to ongoing policy debate'.> such as tl10�c mentioned above, 

Prerequisites: ECON 1402 Principlei- of l\ltcrocconomics. 
The cour�c is geared towards upper level undergraduate� who ha,·c completed ECON I -102 and build� on the 
microeconomic tools you learnt there. 
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